Potential opportunities to enhance syphilis surveillance system.
The changes in the US health care system during the last decade may have altered the access to and quality of syphilis patient care and syphilis patient data collection. To identify potential opportunities to enhance syphilis surveillance system. 1994-1998 TennCare utilization data regarding primary and secondary syphilis patients matched with the health department confirmed syphilis cases by name, race, and date of birth and audited with the department's clinic data to examine the issues of underreporting, misdiagnosis, and miscoding. Of 349 patients diagnosed by TennCare providers during 1994-1998, 312 (89.4%) were not matched with the 803 reported cases in the health department surveillance system during the same period. A large number of TennCare provider-diagnosed syphilis patients were not known to the health department. Whether it is due to underreporting, miscoding, misdiagnosis, or a combination is unknown. Further investigation offers an avenue to enhance syphilis surveillance system.